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Ferrouids are colloids of superparamagnetic nanoparticles that are envisaged for use in hyper-
thermia, which is based on nonradiative relaxation after interaction with a high-frequency magnetic
eld or light. For such applications, an important parameter is the thermal diusivity. In this
communication, we present an experimental study of the dependence of thermal diusivity of fer-
rouids on the size of the magnetite nanoparticles by employing the mode-mismatched thermal lens
technique. The results show a huge enhancement of the thermal diusivity by increasing the average
size of the nanoparticles, while the number density of the nanoparticles is maintained as constant.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Ferrouids or magnetic colloids are a kind of nanouid,
a stable colloidal suspension of nanoparticles (NPs), ob-
tained by dispersing superparamagnetic NPs in a carry-
ing uid [1]. Such colloids have found numerous applica-
tions in many elds, for example inertia-damping appa-
ratuses, vacuum seals [2], biomedical applications, such
as drug delivery and imaging [3], high-frequency mag-
netic eld hyperthermia [4, 5], and optically activated
hyperthermia [6]. For the last exemples, an important
parameter is the thermal diusivity (D), which measures
the rate of heat transfer following absorption of electro-
magnetic radiation and is dened as D = κ/ρcp, where κ
is the thermal conductivity, ρ is the mass density, and cp
is the specic heat capacity. The heat capacity and ther-
mal conductivity of nanocolloids are known to depend on
many factors, such as the size and concentration of the
NPs and the aggregation state. The dependence on the
size of the NPs arises mainly from the higher surface-to-
volume ratio of nano-sized particles. It is known that the
heat capacity of nanocrystals is higher than that of the
bulk material [79]. On the other hand, the specic heat
capacity of solids is lower than that of uids, so the addi-
tion of nanocrystals to a uid leads to a nanouid with a
lower specic heat capacity than that of the undoped liq-
uid, as predicted by the thermal equilibrium model [10],
although opposite behavior has also been observed [11].
Usually highly concentrated ferrouids exhibit a strong
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dependence of cp on concentration, decreasing the value
of the specic heat capacity by increasing the concentra-
tion [12, 13].
The thermal conductivity of nanouids has been stud-
ied using many techniques [14]. It is known that the
addition of a small quantity of nanocrystals of a material
of high thermal conductivity to a uid leads to a col-
loid of enhanced thermal conductivity, depending on NP
size and concentration, among other factors [15]. It has
been shown that the thermal conductivity increases as
a function of the concentration of NPs and, at constant
concentration of the nanoparticulate phase, decreases by
increasing the size of the NPs [16]. Another contribu-
tion to the thermal conductivity of a nanouid is the
capping of the NPs [17]. As shown by Lenin et al., the
thermal conductivity of ferrouids prepared with dier-
ent fatty acids as surfactants depends on the degree of
unsaturation of the carbon chain of fatty acids with the
same number of carbon atoms [18]. An important con-
tribution of the thermal conductivity of a nanouid is
the aggregation of the NPs. It has been observed that
aggregation of metallic or plasmonic NPs leads to both
an enhancement of the conversion of electromagnetic en-
ergy to heat [19, 20] and of thermal conductivity [21].
Particularly, ferrouids display a strong enhancement of
the thermal conductivity due to the formation of aggre-
gates by dipolar interaction under a magnetic eld [22
24] and without an external eld at high concentrations
[25]. Temperature also inuences the thermal conductiv-
ity by triggering of microconvection around the NPs, and
Brownian motion of the NPs but some controversies still
persist [26, 27].
Besides the numerous studies employing techniques
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Figure 1. TEM images of the synthesized magnetite NPs: a)
6± 1 nm, b) 17± 1 nm, c) 29± 5 nm, d) 63± 7 nm.
that allow direct access to the thermal conductivity and
heat capacity of nanouids, there are few studies that
employ experimental techniques that allow directly ob-
taining thermal diusivity. Available data show that the
thermal diusivity of the nanocolloid is higher than that
of the base uid, increasing by increasing the concentra-
tion of NPs [28, 29], and is an increasing function of the
NPs size [30]. By employing the collinear mirage eect,
Shibli et al. observed an increase of the thermal diu-
sivity of a ferrouid as a function of concentration and
pH [31]. In contrast to the role of magnetic eld and
concentration of nanoparticles on the thermal conductiv-
ity, there is a lack of data about the role of NPs size in
the thermal diusivity of nanocolloids. In this paper, we
report the rst study to our knowledge, on the thermal
diusivity of highly diluted colloids of superparamagnetic
magnetite NPs in the zero-eld and its dependence on
NP size using the time-resolved mode-mismatched dual-
beam thermal lens technique.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The magnetite NPs were synthesized using thermal de-
composition [32]. Figure 1 shows images by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM JEM-1200EX-II, JEOL) of
particles with average sizes of 6±1, 17±1, 29±5 and 63±7
nm, where the value and error were obtained according
to the protocols given in reference [33]. The phase of the
NPs was determined by selected area electron dirac-
tion (SAED). Four stable aqueous colloids were prepared
by dispersing the prepared magnetite NPs with approx-
imately the same number density, 1010mL−1. Such high
dilutions are necessary due to the strong optical absorp-
tion of the ferrouids at the wavelength of the laser used
[34, 35]. At that concentration, the mass density of the
colloids is almost that of water.
Figure 2 shows representative SAED rings of the sam-
ples and a simulation of the pattern of magnetite from
reference [36], which are in good match with the d-spaces,
and exhibit the high polycrystallinity of magnetite. De-
terminations of the x-ray diraction pattern of the sam-
ples (Ultima IV-Rigaku) also show a matching of about
94% with that of synthetic magnetite of powder dirac-
tion le (PDF) 000-88-0315.
Figure 2. Characteristic SAED of the magnetite NPs of 29±
5 nm. The yellow squared region represents the diraction
simulation of magnetite from Ref. [36], which agrees with the
experimental result.
The photothermal technique employed in this work
to measure the thermal diusivity is the time-resolved
mode-mismatched dual-beam thermal lens technique,
which consists in inducing a temperature gradient using
a nonradiative decay processes following an optical exci-
tation of the sample. Pulses of ms-width of a continuous
wave (cw) single-mode TEM00 laser beam, obtained by
a mechanical shutter, are used to excite the sample and
to induce a thermal lens, which is probed by a second cw
single-mode TEM00 laser. The mode-mismatched dual-
beam thermal lens technique apparatus is the usual one
described elsewhere [37].
The probe beam propagates along the z-direction.
Photodetectors are used to monitor the temporal depen-
dence of the transmitted probe-beam intensity in the far
eld at the center of the probe beam, Γ(t), which can be












































Here, I(0) is the intensity measured by the photode-
tector at t = 0 at the center of the probe beam, αo is
the linear optical absorption coecient, Pe is the exci-
tation beam power, λp is the probe laser wavelength,
Leff = 1−e
−α0L/α0 is the eective thickness of a sample of
thickness L, Zc = πw
2/λ is the confocal distance, dn/dT
is the thermo-optic coecient or variation of the refrac-
tive index of sample with temperature, woi (i = p, e)
is the minimum radius of the probe and the excitation
beam, respectively, w1p is the beam radius of the probe
beam inside the sample, Zi (i = 1, 2) are the distances of
the sample to the position of the minimum radius of the
probe beam and the iris, respectively and tc is the char-
acteristic thermal time constant. The eective thermal





Parameters θ and tc were obtained by tting the normal-
ized thermal lens signal as a function of time(Γ) to Eq. 1.
Finally the thermal diusivity could be calculated from
Eq. 5.
In our experimental setup, the excitation and probe
beam had wavelengths of 532 nm and 632.8nm, with
beam waists of wop = 66.5µm, and woe = 38µm, re-
spectively. The geometrical parameters of the setup were
M = 36.9, V = 9.35, Z1 = 6.7 cm, Z2 = 404 cm, and
w1p = 404µm. The sample was placed in a quartz cell
of 0.5 cm of optical path length inside an oven and the
temperature was xed at 36.5± 0.5 . Figure 3 shows a
schematic diagram of the laser beams inside the sample
contained in the quartz cell.
Before each measurement, the sample was placed in an
ultrasonic bath for ∼ 30 min for homogenization.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Figure 4 shows typical normalized thermal lens evolu-
tion signals for the four dierent samples of ferrouids.
The solid lines in Figure 4 are best t to Eq. 1, and the
error bars are the standard deviation of 30 measurements.
The characteristic thermal time constant for the emer-
gence of the induced thermal lens in the samples is in







Figure 3. Representation of the positions of the laser beams
in the sample for the two-beam thermal lens experimental
setup. PD: photodetector, L: optical path length of the cu-
vette. Dotted red line represents the trajectory of the probe
beam without the thermal lens eect. Solid red line represents
the actual trajectory of the probe beam.















Figure 4. Typical time evolution of the normalized thermal
lens signal for particles of dierent sizes. Solid curves are best
t to Eq. 1.
Figure 5 shows the thermal diusion coecient for the
samples as a function of size, with all of them at the same
concentration given in number density. In addition, the
value of the thermal diusivity of pure water that is ob-
tained by this technique is shown, which agrees with the
values found in the literature [39, 40]. The thermal dif-
fusivity increases as a function of the size of the NPs,
showing an enhancement of about 100% by increasing
the size by a factor of 6. It is important to note that
our measurements were done on samples with the same
number density. To analyze the dependence of thermal
transport properties, measurements were usually done by
maintaining constant concentration, given as a percen
volume concentration, volume fraction or mass-to-volume
ratio, for which number density is not constant. Thus,
the opposite trend observed in our experiment is appar-
ent; maintaining the number density constant, samples
made of NPs of dierent sizes have dierent volume con-
centrations. The same data can be presented in another
way.
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Figure 5. Thermal diusivities of the nanouids as function
of the size of the NPs measured at 36.5 on samples with the
same number density of NPs. For comparison, the thermal
diusivity of water, measured at the same temperature and
experimental conditions, is also shown. The dashed line is a
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Figure 6. Thermal diusivity of the ferrouids normalized by
that of the pure water as a function of the surface-to-volume
ratio, at 36.5 . Solid and dashed lines are the best linear
ttings.
Figure 6 shows a semi-log plots of the measured dif-
fusion coecient of the ferrouids (D) normalized by
the value measured in pure water (Dm). Filled dots dis-
play the value of the normalized diusion coecient as
a function of the surface-to-volume ratio (S/V ) of the
NPs. Data shows that the value of D/Dm diminishes
as a function of S/V ( i.e., the bigger the particle, the
lower the S/V ratio and the bigger the relative diusion
coecient). A linear tting of the semi-log plot gives the
angular coecient of−0.22 ± 0.01. On the other hand,
the same graph shows a semi-log plot of D/Dm as a
function of the particle volume fraction of the ferrou-
ids. The normalized diusion coecient increases as a
function of the particle volume fraction. Such a behavior
of the normalized diusion coecient agrees with that
observed by Shibli et al. [31], and a linear tting gives
a slope of 0.075 ± 0.005. The thermal diusion coe-
cient is dened in terms of the thermal conductivity κ
and specic heat cp by D =
κ
ρcp
, where ρ is the den-
sity of the nanouid. The product of density and spe-
cic heat, ρcp, is the specic volumetric heat capacity of
the nanouid. The expected behavior has been observed
with ferrouids at high concentrations in the zero-eld
[12]. Zhou et al. [41] showed that the specic volumet-
ric heat capacity is approximately constant as a function
of the volumetric fraction. It is worth mentioning that
the dierent shapes of the NPs could take a minor role
in our results, as shown in previous works [42]. We can
also to discard other factors, such as thermodiusion or
Soret eect, which occurs in a time scale by two orders
higher than that employed in our experiment [43], and
the existence of clusters, because of the measurements to
be done at the zero-eld and on samples with low concen-
trations. On the other hand, a possible contribution to
the observed results could be the role of the surfactants
(oleic acid, oleylamine and poly(vinylpyrrolidone)) in the
thermal conductivity due to the quantity and proportion
of surfactants employed to stabilize the nanocolloid in-
creases with the size of the NPs.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have measured the thermal diusivity
of ferrouid made with magnetite NPs of dierent sizes
using the thermal lens technique. The results have shown
that the thermal diusivity, for a xed number density
of NPs, is an increasing function of the NP size, showing
an increase by a factor of 2 by increasing the size of the
NPs by a factor of 6. Such a behavior of the thermal
diusivity can be attributed to the increasing particle
volume fraction and to the capping of the NPs.
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